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of the sbafts by the boxes G and the arm, C, the said armn connected
to the axle by a clip B having a slack joint allowing vertical play and
the body connected to said arm by support D having slack joints also
allowing vertical play, substantially as described and for the purpose
set forth. 4th. The seat, Q balanced in equipoise in pivots P fore and
off in a f rame 17, which f rame is also balanced over the aile on sup-
porting pivots P and stayed at the front by a strap Z, and at the back
and sides by springs V, substantially as described and for the porpose
set forth. 5th. The combination, in a two-wheeled vehicle of the
body L supported on the axie A independently of the shaf ta il by the
spring X and boxes G4 and armn C, an d a seat Q balanced ôver the aile
A on pivots P and having stays allowing it to vibrate on said pivots.
substantially as deacribed and for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,418. Iteinforcing Plate for Saw Han-
(tic. (Plaque à renfort pour poigne de scie.)

William H. Hankin, jr., Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., 4tb August, 1883 ; 5
years.

(laim.-lst. The combination witb a saw blade and a handie, of a
re-inforcing plate provided witb a groove to receive the tait of the
blade and applied to the bridge of the bandle, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. A re-inforcing plate for saw handies consisting of a
head K. arma or winga e e, an intermediate groove and a bridge!,
substantially as (leacribed.

No. 17,419. Ptump. (Pompe.)
Mott B. Brooks. Brockville, Ont., 4th August, 1883; 5 years.

Clii.-lst. The combînation of a hollow plunger head F with
valves G1 G and inlets ,J J, substantially as an d for the purpose set
forth. 2nd. The combination of a inovable cylinder A o rovi ded witb
openings K K iu the aide valve seat E with openings L L and R R
cornbined wîth ring valve D having openings L L, substantially and
for the parpose set forth.

No. 17,420. Process of Manufacturing Arti-
ficial Butter. (Precédé pour manufac-
ture le beurre artificiel.)

John Hobbs, Boston, Mass., U. S., 4th Auguat, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. The herein described proceas for the manufacture of

artificial butter which consista in discharging the emulsion in small
particles or streama into ice-cold water, afubstantially as set forth. 2nd.
Th e process for the mnanutacture of artificial butter whicb consiats in
reducing the emulsion made by cburning together oleomargarine and
milk to spray or saal streama and discharging it loto ice-cold water
entireiy free fromn ice, substantially as and for the purpose specified.
3rd. The herein described procesa for the manufacture of artificial
butter whicli consis in discharging the butter emulsion iu amati
particles or streama into ice-cold water free fromn ice, then removing
the solidified einulsion or butter frum the water and placing it upon
an inclined surface to drain, substantially as and for the purpose spe-
cified.

No. 17,421. Low Water Mlarin for Steam
Bolers. (Alarme d'eau basse pour les
bouilloires.)

Frederick W. Meîîze, Bay City, Mich., U.S., 4th August, 1883 ; 5 years.
Clu in.-Ist. The combination witb a pipe carrying a steam whistle

at its upper end, of a cock casing on the lower end, a oock plug in the
'aid casing, an arm or lever secured to the said plug and a float on
the end of the arni or lever, auhatantially as shown and described. 2nd.
Tlhe combination with the pipe A provided with a steamn whistle at
il, upper end, of the cock casing Bprovided with an aperture F, the
cock plug C, the arm or lever D and the float E on the end of the same,
subatantiaîîy as shuwn and described.

No. 17,422. Grain Thrasher and Separator.
(Batteuse- vanneuse.)

William E. Craig, Sarnia, Ont., 4th August, 1883; 5 years.
Cluim. - 1 at. A atraw agitating device consisting of a series of broad,

arlua or cama placed in the spaces between the alats of the straw deck
8e'3ured to une or more rockiîig shafts journalled below the siats of
theuaide bars of the straw deck and receiving a suitable rocking motion,
80 as8 to cause the aaid arma or cama tu swing o p and down in the
?Pacea beîween the alata and to beat againat and lift the atraw after

bigdischarged trom the cylinder and when _passing along the strawdk.2nd. The combination of the kickers Kl secured to the rocking
Shafts C Ci journalled below the alats B and to the aide bars of the
Straw deck, saîd ahafts C Ci being provided with arma or lever D to
c'le of which is pivoted the pitman E connecting with the crank
shaft G, the said shaftm C Ci being cunnected by link roda F pivoted
bte arma E to cause the kickera K to swing vertically lu the 8paces
1between the sîcta B forming the straw deck, alI substantially as de-
acribed and for the purpose set forth.

N,17,423. Machine for Peeling and Slicing
-Potatoes, Fruit and Vegetalbles.*
1MIachine à peler et trancher les patates, fruits
et légumes.)

WVilliam Addison, Hamilton, Ont., 4th Auguat, 1883; 5 years.
Cteim...A combined eeling and alicing knife for potatocs, fruits or

Veaetables having a bol row han dia A with the blade B at one end aud
thse scoop edges Dl and D2, the corex int C and paring blade E at the
oliser end. as set forth and duscribe.

N.17,424. Appliances for Portable or Trac-
tion Englues. (Appareil pour engins

"'>~~ ~. Birch, Winnipeg, Man., 4th August, 1883; 5 years.
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Cleim.-lst A complete endless adjusatable track A B C, substan-
tially as and for the pur poses set forth. 2nd. The combination there-
with and. applicat on of cogged wheels Il and I tu fiy and driving
wheels with ehain K tu ordîn ary portable enginea converting samne
thereby loto traction engines, su bstantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 3rd. Distributing wheela L L witb regulators N NT O. sub-
stantially as and for the prpose set forth. 4th. The supporting frame
D D with stays F F and friction wbeels Ei E, subatantially as and for
the purpose set forth.

No. 17,425. Method of Preserving Ensilage
in SiloS. (C'oservation, des créales dans
les fosses.)

Samuel M. Colcord, Dover, Mass., U. S., 4th August, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-lat. The combination witb a silo, of one or more pipes or

passages arranged with the saine and adapted lu receive and collect
cither air, gases, water or juices from the ensilage and provided with
an outlet pi pe or passage, whereby bbc air. gases, water or juices are
withdrawn from the ensilage in the silo and discharged loto the sur-
roundinq abmoapbere, and means afforded for introducing chemical
anbîseptic solutions int the enailage, and alsu for ascertaîning the
tem erature of the latter, sîîbstantially as andi for the purpuse set
fort . 2nd. The combination with a silo of une or more fraines A,
each cumpoaed of a series of pipes connected together by suitable
couplinga and provided with an outlet or discharge pipe o or m.,* sub-
staotially as and for thie purpose dcscribed. 3rd. Th e combination
with a silo of the frame A placed wiîbin the samne samne and composed
of a serica of perforated pipes connected together by suitable coup-
linga, a horizontal drip pipe b connected therewitb and having at its
outer end an outlet controlled by a plug or faucet, and the vertical
pipe g connected with the drip pipe, ail constructed lu operate sub-
atantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. The combination
with a silo of the frame A composed, of a series -of pipes a ai baving
their ends 10 adapted to alide telescopically witbin their coupling8 to
facilitate, their separation therefrom, and held in position by pegs or
pgina e aubatantially as and for the purpose deacribefi. 131h. The herein
deacri bcd method of preserving ensilage ici silos, the samne consisting

in wilhdrawing or rcmoving thcref rom the almospherio air and gases
together with water juices, etc., by means of pipes or passages ar-
ranged within the silo and adapted lu receive and collect the air,
gases, water and juices and discharge the samne loto the surrounding
atmosphere, substantially as set forth.

No. 17,426. Car Axle Box. (Boite à essieu de char.)
James A. Hamilton, (assignee of George W. Sweeney,) New York, N.

Y., U.S., August 4th, 1883 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A dust-shield for a car-axle box composed of the sup-

porting frame G provided wîtb a flexible diaphragmi F having an
opening to receive the journal of the aile, in combination with the
rigid ring I securcd 10 the diaphragm at a distance fromn the opening
to leave an inward-prujeoting flexible flange, which fiange is capable
of conforming it8el f tu axles of varying aize, substantially as describ-
ed. 2nd. A dust-shield for car aile boxes composed of' the support-
ing-f rame G provided wlth the flexible diaphragmi F having an open-
ing and composed of two tbickneases, in combination with the rigid
ring 1 secured between the two thicknesses at a distance fromn the
opening to leave an inward.,projecting double flange u, substantially
as descrihed. 3rd. A dust s ld for car-aie boxes composed of the
supporting-frame G provided with the flexible dîaphragmi F having
an opening, and composed of two thicknesses, in combination with the
rigid ring ilaecured betweeo the two thi cknesses at a distance from
the opening 1o have an inward projecting flexible flange a and the
flange J of felt or equivalent material secured lu the rigid ring be-
tween the twu thicknesses of bbc diaphragmn and flush with the edge
of the opening in the samne, submtantially as described. 4th. A duat-
shield for car aile boxes composed of the anpporting-frame G
provided with the flexible diaDbragm F com posed of two thicknesses
and provided with an upening tu receive the aile and journal, in
cumbînation witb the rigîd ring 1 secured between the twu thicknesses
of the diaphragmn by two annular lines of stitches, and located at a
distance fromn the journal opening lu formi an inward-projecting
flexible, flange a, substantially as described. Sth. The cumbinaiomi,
with the flexible and expansible diaphragm baving a journal opening,
of the diaphragm-supporting frame, divided vertically loto two
sections which are cunnectcd together by telescopic tubes 10 render
the frame adjustable ini width, substantîally as described. 6th. The
combination with tbc flexible and expansible diaphragmn having a
journal-opening.of the diaphragm au pporting frame divided vertically
loto two sections, the teleacopic tubes connecting the framne-sectiOns

*with each uther, and the spiral aprings arran gcd in said tubes lu acb
on bolh frame sections, substantially as and for the p urpose describ-
ed. 7th. The comnbination with an aie-box and the ournal of a car-
aile, of the journal cap Qi provided with an attached case Q, within
the aile box and the coiled spring located in the case bu act on the
end of the journal, substantially as described. 8îh. The combination
with an aie-box and the journal of a car-aile, of the journal cap Qi
p rovided wibh a case Q witbin the aile-box, an independeilt washer
Parranged tu bear agai nsb the end of the journal, and the coiled

spring O located within the case and uain ne end bearing on the
washer and the other againat bhc case, sbtnilyas described.
9th. The combination with a car axle box and car-aile journal, of tbe
washer bearing un the end of the aile, the spring hearing on the
washer the spring casing attachcd to the cap of the journal and
provîded at ils open end with a recesa lu receive the washer, and the
screw-bolt having ils hcad sunken mbt the face of the washer and
extending through tbe clused end of bbc spring-casing where ib is

frvddwibh a nut. aubstantially as and for tb. purpose deacribed.
Ot.Tecombination of the aile-box and the detachable oil-recee

tacle having ita top wall pruvided wibh perforations wi tb the w -
tubes T, arranged in said perforations and having lateraI flanges at
their upper ends which real on the top wall of bbc oit receptacle,
subslantîally as described. llîh. The combination of bbc aile-box

and he etahabe oi-reepîclehavng ils top wall perforated
withthewic-tucs Tsuporbd a ther uperend 10 aîdperora


